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TUESIJAY, 17, 1885.

SUII, MOON AHD SEA.

All time fiom nonn of y, 1'rli. 17.

'& h m.
Sun yds ft Ml.
Sun Rises 18 SO.
Moon Set" 8 118.

High Tide (huge) (J HO.
High Tide (small) Ill 00.

, niVll AND WUMIILK
lUtoitl Horn noon of .watcitlu

AtbtT&'l'ul. llmnnoineler Unlit.
I 41l I Oil I !2li II 2ll I Ml I IS lllltolSll

awn siuN) I an m too I mo r,y j o.no
Wind, 8. W. Unlit; Sky, flue; hcii, Mnnotli.

i

ARRIVALS.
Feb 17

Stnir Jns 31nLeo fiom h'uuai & Wulnliui
Selir Mary Foster fiom Wulnica

DEPARTURES.
Kl 17

Stuir Klnau tor Wludwaid potts
Stuir Plnuter for Kauai
Schr Rainbow for Kooluu
Sehr Wallelc for Mnllko
Schr Ehukal for Walalua
Stnir (J R Bishop for Waianac te Wnhnea

VESSELS LEAVING
Selir ltosnlliin for S F
Selir Nettie Mcuill for Luhalua
SchrKaulkp.ioull for IColiala

VESSELS IN PORT.
Bk Dacca, Peiry
Ilk Heeler, Kyiler
Gr Bk Meteor, Casen
Bk Forest Queen, NciUou
Schr Rosalind, Lc BalHster.
Bktnc Amelia, Newhnll
Bgtne Clans Spreekels, Drew

PASSENCERS.
From Kanal and Wnialua per stnir

Jas Jlakco, Fob 17 S Harrison and 10
deck.

For Kahulul per stnir Llkellkc, Feb
10 A 31 Sproull, H'Kapu. W C Wilder,
G P Wilder, Capt 0 Seuberg, Mrs II F
Hebbard, Mrs E Smith, P M Kooncy, J
.McCroon.

For Windward Poitg per stuir Kinan,
Feb 17 Miss A Nott, (J Afou, C B
Makee, J .1 Nelll, A K Gilove, C II
Judd, Prof Wavland and wife, Mrs S G
AVllder, ,T A Wilder.

SHIPPING NOTES.
'J'he selir Wailcle had a new main-

mast rigging put up yesterday.
The stnir Jas Makee brought 2,300 bgs

of sugar. She diehargcd'into tho Rosa-
lind.

The steam scow is employed in dis-
charging the Forest Queen.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Island and Foreign News on our
fourth page.

Tin: Y. M. C. A. singing class
meets this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Tjik Honolulu Kifles meet for drill
this evening at 7.30 o'clock at their
Armory.

Messrs. Hackfeld'& Co., have got
a fine stock of printing and colored
poster paper.

. t .

A young Portuguese man who
understands English advertises for
a situation.

A new lot of "Walnut and Ebony
Pole Cornices all complete and very
cheap, at King Bros.' Art Store.

Tun Honolulu Temperance League
will hold a meeting this evening at
the Y. M. C. A. Hall at 7.30 o'clock.

w the bankruptcy pro-

ceedings against the Hawaiian IJazar
will be heard in the Supreme Court.

is Ash Wednesday,
the first day in Lent. Special
services will be held in St. Andrews
Cathedral at 11 a. m. and 7.30 v. si.

To-nig- is ladies' night at the
skating rink. There will be some
fine music .by a detachment of
players from the Royal Hawaiian
Band.

At 10 o'clock morning
Mr. E. P. Adams will sell at the
residence of thc'late Mrs. Chase 17

Emma street, a quantity of house-

hold furniture, clothing, etc.
ii m ;

The steam tug Alert is a decided
acquisition to our harbor. As Ka-

hulul is quito a port of entry, it
seems as if there would bo some uso

for the Pelc there.

Mns. J. D. Strong is now teacher
of drawing in the Fort, Royal and
Pohukaina schools. Mr. Berger has

also been appointed teacher of music
in the same schools for the time

being.

Tin: sum of 88 was taken at the
door of tho Y. M. C. A. Hall for
General Van Buren's lecture. There
is u slight expense for tho hall and
printing posters, which will probably
leave a net balance of $70.

.

Mn. Z. K. Meyers, agent for the
Harden Hand Grenade, gives notice

' that tho last exhibition o.f this won-

derful llro extinguisher will be givn
on Thursday evening at 7 o'clock at
the coiner of Fort and Hotel streets.

'ff
' if "wi' A

rjp

I'nor. Wnylnnd & wife and Col,
C II. Judd lenvc by the Kitmu tills
afternoon for Hnwnii.

Mn. .J. M. Oat, Hr.wns n trlllc
better Inst evening if anything, and
there is no change

I Jit. Craddoek lias had u tele-

phone placed in his ollteo opposito
Benson Smith & Co.'s store. It is

No. 178.

Tiiu purser of the .James Makee,
which vessel anived this morning,
rcpoits seeing a bright ill c in one of
the ravines on Kauai last evening.

Tin: Chinese had another proces-

sion this afternoon, starling from tho
Joss House on Beretania street, where
great festivities arc taking place.

Tuosi: plantations taking Japanese
immigrants will have to furnish them
each day with so much lint water,
not only for cooking but also bath-

ing purposes. This is a very import-
ant item with them.

Quiti: a number of the Japanese-immigrant-

for domestic service
were sent to their destinations yes-

terday. Another batch will be for-

warded this afternoon to the other
Islands by the Kinan.

ExrnnssMAN F. II. Ocding was
fined $" and costs this morning for
allowing his son to diivc his licensed
wagon, the boy having no license.
Others should take warning from
this case, and we would also remind
drivers that if they leave their em-

ploy, and engage to another employer
they must renew their certificate.

An old native man was charged
tliis morning ilh assault and bat-
tery on two Chinamen. The old
fellow was celebrating New Year and
did not know what he was doing.
On being asked how much diink he
had taken he said three, of about
two inches, making altogether six
inches. He measuicd the quantity
with his finger to the cntiic satis-

faction of the Court. It cost the old
man $10.40 for his celebration.

A cold shudder ran through the
audience as Gen. Van Buren spoke
of tho defenceless condition of this
port. At that very moment Commo-

dore O'Connell's fleet might have
been rounding Diamond Head. Tho
lecturer sat down, but the people re
mained rooted to their seats in the
spell of terror. Suddenly the editor
of the Guide darted upon the, plat-

form, and instantly confidence was
restored and the audience dispersed.

9

In the Police Court this morning,
Peter Quinn and Joe Moran for
affray were fined $4 each. Four
Chinamen for gaming, had their case
next heard. The case against one
was discontinued, while the others
were fined 8100 and sentenced to
forty days' imprisonment at hard
labor. They noted an appeal to the
Supreme Court. IIoo Quai, for
being present where gaining was
being carried on, was fined $25 and
given ten days at hard labor.

A cuoss piece of carelessness and
ignorance on the pait of the driver of
Dodd's water cart took place about
2 o'clock this afternoon. Ho was
watering along Mei chant street, and
on Hearing the Post Ollicc whcro.a
saddle horso was hitched to the post,
the animal got scared. The driver
saw it, but instead of stopping the
cart to give a bystander a chance to
move the horse away, went right
along, the consequence was the horse
broke his bridle all to pieces and ran
away.

-
Mesuiis. II. E. Avery and J. A.

Palmer announce in a neat circular
that they have formed a

as General Business Agents and
Collectors. Mr. Avery, a rising

member of the Bar, will attend to

all professional matters enti listed tff

tho 'firm, and Mr. Palmer, a thorough

business man, will give his attention
to collections and business matteis
generally. These gentlemen arc
both well-know- n, capablo and ener-

getic, and we predict for tho new
firm a piofitablc and successful
carreer.

The Board of Inspection for tho

suppression of disease amongst

animals is doing work. Last week

sixteen horses wero found with
'

glanders and at onco destroyed.
Already this week seven cases have

been found. Dr. Brodie and Capt.
Johu Brown are untiring in their

et&tasfrc

efforts to stamp out this dlecnsc.
They arc welt assisted by Ofllccr
Reynolds of the Board of Health.
It Is to bo hoped that no person will

try to conceal any ease, but as soon
as they dud an aulin.il who has a
slight running at the nose, or other-

wise suspicious-looking- , they will at
once notify the Inspectors.

- . .

Mu. E. V. Adams' new adveitlse-uiun- t

in 's issue is one that
should bu carefully perused by
everyone. He will sell at auction,
March 28th at noon, eleven splendid
lots on the corner of Beretania and
l'ilkoi streets. Some of these lots
were purchased by Mr. II. Macfar-lan-e

for residence, and have had
considerable care and cultivation.
They are coveted with many varieties
of fruit and shade tiecs. The terms
on which they aic offered are most
favorable, and eaily application is

necessary to ensuic what we consi-

der a first-cla- ss bargain. Since
willing the above Mr. Adams informs
us that two of the lots have bcci
sold.

Tin: first death among the Japan-
ese immigrants took place early this
morning at the depot. The man
was taken suddenly ill, and Dr.
Webb was called but could do noth-

ing for him. A post mortem exami-

nation was made by Drs. Webb and
Trousseau, who found death was
caused by hemorrhage from a slight
rupture of the hcait. About twenty
of the deceased's countrymen were
present during tho post mortem, and
tho scene was very striking, as they
never seen a body cut open before.
Dr. "Webb slates that the Japanese
doctor is u very intelligent man and
had made a correct diagnosis of the
case. Consul Irwin had tho body
placed in a handsome koa coffin, and
did cvciything he possibly could,
never stopping to think of expense
or anything else. The funeral takes
place this afternoon, and will leave
Mr. "Williams' undertaking rooms at
5 o'clock. The deceased. was bap-

tized by Mr. Aoli, a Japanese clergy-

man.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA NEWS.

The wheat harvest, which has just
been gathered iu, has been a good
one above the average yield and
leaving many millions of bushels as
a surplus for exportation, but the
very low prices ruling have caused
the farmer to hold back their pro-

duce from market, producing a de-

pressed effect on the financial con-

dition of the province. The future
for the wheat-giowe- rs looks gloomy,
yet they do not seem to give their
attention to 'anything elso; they
seem to hope against hope that " the
good old times " will return. The
price of copper, too, in the English
market being unprecedentcdly low,
our mining population are passing
under a dark cloud. Only the richest
mines are being worked, and in those
no work is done except that which
will yield an immediate ictiiru; in
fact, there are man' mines (that
would yield a handsome profit if
copper were about 70 per ton) that
arc now untouched. The wool-grow- er

appears to bo the only man
that smiles.
Adelaide, South Australia, Jan. 21.

A Chinese girl of fifteen, in her
statement to the San Francisco
Custom House ofllcers, before she
had an opportunity of communicat-
ing with anybody on shore, declared
that she was sold to n countryman
in Hongkong by her sister for 81C2.

Gen. McC'ook, of Salt Lake, is
savage over charges made against
him in tho Century Magazine, by
General Grant writing on the battle
of Shiloh. McCook says tho reflec
tions are an emphasized lie, and that
General Grant has been pursuing
him since the war, twice having his
name struck off the promotion list
for Lieutenant-Colone- l.

The various shipbuilding firms on
tho Clyde launched last year 1119

vesBcls, of an aggregato tonnago of
286,7f)l tons, being a falling off in
tonnage of 122,810 as against 1883,
of 95,080 tons as compared with
1882, and of 01,108 tons as coin-pare- d

with 1881.
Christopher Beckett, an English-

man lately deceased, is reported to
have expended more thau $1,000,000
in collecting paintings, prints and
bric-a-bra- o, and the articles arc soon
to be sold at auction. He is said to
have spent more than 8100,000 at
tho recent Hamilton sale.

Ji&ktm&izi.J;i .L 1 XLL
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BARGAINS.

Tbe Entire Stock of Mrs. W.
II. .Wilkinson's Millinery Store
to be closed out by tho 21th

instant. Tho store is now open
with the choicest goods dis-

played. No reasonable
offer refused.

By order of AsBignoen.

BARGAINS.
945

Clias. Hustace
Has just received per Mariposa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,

Cal.i Cheese, Kits Salmon Bellies,
Cases Codfish, Kegs Family Beef,
Saloon Pilot Bread, Crackers,
Table Raisins, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Germca,

California Comb Honey,
Table Fruits, Jams and Jellies,
Family Flour, Wheat, Corn, Potatoes,
Onions, Candles,

Old Virginia Sweet & Sour Pickles,

And many other articles too numerous
to mention, which will be sold at prices
to suit the times. tST Satisfaction
guaranteed.

CIIAS. HUSTACE,
Telephone 110. (013 2v) King St.

George Goulet
CHAMPACNE

Unsurpassed in Quality and
Reputation.

F. A. Schaefer&Co
Solo Agonts lor thoso Islands.

U5F" Constantly 6n hand in quarts and
pints. 2w

MEXICAN cm
Sew Importation.

LEWIS &. CO., 07 and 00 Hotel St.,
now for sale, at cost.

The Choicest Brands of these Fav-

orite Cigars ever sent away

from Mexio'o.

010 lv

Just Received !

Ex Zealiuidiu,

T 13 W CROP

NewZealandFotatoes
FOK SALE BY

Henry May & Co.
010 lw

Just Received,
A Small Lot of Extra Quality

French Claret!
In Half Barrels.

For Sale, in Bond or duty paid, by

M. S. GRINBAUM & Co.,

011 lin Queen Street,

Building Lots for Sale.
SUVEHAL buildlni; lots for sale or

ICapalama, near thoXiuho-lowa- l

liridKo. on the Ewa side of the
lanu leading to Austin's estate. Easy
terms. Apply to TY. O. A01II,
Law olllce of W. It. Castle. 887 tf

GIN!

"Key" Brand Gin
For Sale In cmuntltics to suit.

Freeth & Peacock,
2f NUUANU STREET,

Ilonoulu, : : : : ; ; H. I. '

03U lm

.lix&ug r.. .L
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2v

Risen irini the Asles !

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

MRS. LOVE desires to 'intimate to
numerous old customers and

the public generally, that her oakery,

Destroyed ly "Fire,
Has been restored in handsome, sub-
stantial and convenient form. She Is
thcrcforo prepared to supply tho largest
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of tho best quality, and manufactured
by the most approved methods.

Everything in the line of a first-clas- s

bakery will 1)0 carried on with greater
facility than before the Are.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also restored in more elegant stylo
than ever, and at rates that cannot be
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Street.
Honolulu, Dec. 13, 1831. 802

WENNER & GO.
0 FOUT STREET,

Havo on hand New Foreign and Home
Made Jewelry.

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks,

And Ornaments of all kinds.
Silver and Gold Plate.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets
Suitable for Presentation.

Knernvlnc and Native Jew Iry
A Specialty.

Repairing in all its branches.
EST Solo Agonts for King's Eye Presorvors.

817 Gm

c. j. McCarthy,
OF THE ASTOR HOUSE

BLLIAi ROIS
70 Hotel Street.

Ha just recoived, per Alameda, the fol.
lowing choice brands of

American Cigars !

Rcuuty'd Rower, Henry Clay,
Sampler, Stud, Crane, Western Uelle
La Uelle California Las Ninfus,
Full Moon, Snow Drop,
Travelers' Comfort,
Excuse Me.

JS? Thcso Cigars are manufactured
from tho choicest of American and Ha-
vana Fillers.

Como aul try tliom I
785

POI ! POI !
Wilcox's Machine Made.

Families and others in want of Good,
Frcfh, Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain the same in quantities to

suit by loaving orders and con.
taincrs with

JP. Ii. OjVX
At Pacific Navigation Co.'s Building.
801 Queen street. tf

MR. W. C. PARKE
HAS AN OFFICE over IJUhop & Co.'s

Uauk, and will be happy to attend
to any business entrusted to his care.

803 0m

ALL BILLS
DUE 11. P. EHLERB & CO. must

bu paid before February 1st, or

thoy will bo placed In the haiulH of
n collector, oud payment enforced.

For the Assignees of H. F. Ehlera

&Co.,
II. W. SCHMIDT.

Honolulu, January 15th, 1835.
020

XOTICE.
DRODIE has removed to No. 81DR.Beretania Street, tho premises for-

merly occupied by the late Henry May.
015 lw

a'Afc 'iitttfAii M. , .aAn&MtUiidfrfa

&

Honolulu, .Inn. 11, B$F.
O. O. UERCIER, Esq.,

Agent Mncncalo & Urban Safes.
Dcau Sin,

It Is wllh great pleasure thai
add my testimony to the Fire-Pro-

qtialltli-- i of your ,Safen.
I had a small single dcor Macnoalw &

Urban Safe iu last night's terrible ore,
and, on opening the same this morning,
found its contentsconsisting of book,
pnpers, and money to the amount of
$1010-- IN PERFECT CONDITION.

1 mn so well satlsllcd with tho result
that I want another No. 3 Safe at once.

Yours truly,
GEO. 31. RAUPP,

820 Gcrmania Market.

a- - u. fiiKETir. w. c. PEACOCK

ATTENTION !

Freeth & Peacock,
S3 Nnnnna Street.

HOKOLTJLU, IT. I.

WINE & SPIRIT
Merchanits,

OFFER FOR SALE

At the IioircBt Market Rates
Geo Goulet Champngne, pints & quarts.
ChasFarro ' "
Carlton Frcre " ' "
Fine Old California Brandy, in bulk,
Puro Virginia White Rye Whlskoy,
Budwciser Lager Beer, pints and quarts

A largo and well selected stock of

ALES,

BEERS,

"WINES,

SPIRITS,

S.C., &c., &c,

Always on hand and for sale at prices
that defy competition. Country orders
solicited. All goods guaranteed.

Telephone 10. P. O. Box SCO.
793 Cm.

SPECIALJIOTICE.
"TMIE Undersigned Proprietor of tho

HOB STEAK CAM FACTORY

AND BAKERY

desires to inform his patrons and the pub
lie generally that notwithstanding the
recent DISASTROUS FIRE, has erected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much more Extcnsivo Scalo which
is now In Full Ofkration, and which
will be in complete working order by an
Early Arrival of new Machinery and
Tools; and is now again prepared o

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on hand his deli,
cious Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CBEAMB,
COCOANOT CANDIES,

RICH NUQAT IN BAHS,
SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great variety oitt
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Sou Bons

Of all desciiptlons. All thoso Home
Made Fresh and Puro Confections, I toll
at CO cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all sizes always

on hand and ornamented in tho
most artistic style.

MIWCOE PIES !

alw fresh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale at CO cents per-poun-

Will receive per Consuclo tho balance
of my new machinery of tho newest de-

signs for manufacturing all descriptions
of plain CandlcH; thanking the public
for provious liberal patronage aud so-- ,

liciting a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Pastry Cook.

tiik oi,d stakd. 71 Hotel street

P. O. Box No. 75 ;. . . ..Tolcphono No. 74,
C73 ly

LAINE & CO.
Havo a Largo Stock of tho

VERY BEST HAY.
G-rain- , Etc.,

Which is offered at,Lowcst Market Price
AND

Dolivored Free to any part or the City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insuranco Co.

OP CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Talophone.

Commi8s!onerofDoed8for California
Telephone No. 147. 700
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